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Please join us for the

SUMMER MIDWEEK MEETINGS
Wednesdays 25th July– 29th August at 7.45pm in the Church Centre
WELCOME EVENT

WELCOME!
We’d love to welcome you personally,
so please do come and say hello.
To find out more about Christ Church
Fulwood please speak to someone
with a badge, or fill in the welcome
card and receive a welcome bag.
20s & 30s PIZZA EVENINGS
29th July– 26th August. Come along to
7 Whitfield Road after the evening service
for pizzas and a chance to chat and meet
others. Everyone in their 20s or 30s is
welcome, whether you've been coming to
Christ Church Fulwood for many years or
are brand new!

20s & 30s WEEKEND AWAY & SKI TRIP
Weekend Away: 2nd– 4th November.
A weekend away for all in their twenties or
thirties at Christ Church Fulwood
Ski Trip: 8th-17th February in Switzerland.
Suitable for skiers of all levels– tuition
available. Non-church friends also welcome!
For further details about both trips see:
fulwoodchurch.co.uk/20sand30s

There will be a welcome dinner for
newcomers on Thursday 30th August. This
is a chance to meet others and find out
more about our vision. Please RSVP to:
0114 230 1911 or
admin@fulwoochurch.co.uk

SERMON ARCHIVES
Could you help digitalise our sermon
recordings from 1986-2009, currently on
cassette tape? Please contact Steph:
stephjohnson@fulwoodchurch.co.uk

HOUSEPARTY SUBSIDIES
If you would like to subsidise Houseparty
costs for some of our young people please
(preferably) pay by bank transfer (use
reference ‘HPDON/Surname’- for details
see www.fulwoodchurch.co.uk/giving). Or,
if necessary, send a cheque (payable to
‘Fulwood PCC’) labelled as Houseparty
Donation 2018.

SOUP KITCHEN
The Soup Kitchen are looking for help to
manage finances and the sandwich makers
rota. This will not take a lot of time. For
more details, please contact Bobbie Walker:
0114 230 5804

For more information about events & activities at Christ Church Fulwood, visit our Welcome Desk at the rear of
the church building after the morning or evening service. Canterbury Ave, Sheffield S10 3RT
/christchurchfulwood

christchurchfulwood

@fulwoodchurch

Find our podcast on iTunes

6– 12 August

PRAYER DIARY
MONDAY 6

FRIDAY 10

- Pray for those helping at
summer camps this week:
Becca Woodbridge, Jess Green,
Rob McDonald, Sophie
Ashelford, Tom Cudmore and
Tom Dally. For Tamar Pollard
overall leader on Contagious
Nano West- that she would
lead the team well and with
energy and enthusiasm whilst
managing the preparations of
moving to Bedford and
supporting her family. Pray also
for Nick and Rachel Field helping at the Burghead Holiday
Club from Wednesday.

-Pray for the church in Mexico,
corruption at all levels of
government has led to an
increase in persecution. The
most violent attacks occur
when Christians are considered
a threat to organised crime.
Pray for those in drug cartels
who kidnap, terrorise and kill
Christians – that they would
discover the love of Jesus.

TUESDAY 7
- Give thanks for new staff
members starting during
August and pray for them to
know God’s strength and help
in the transition.

SATURDAY 11
- Esther Howell-Jones and Pete
Johnson are married today.
Pray that their marriage would
be rooted in Christ and point
others to him. Pray for Paul
Williams as he speaks.

SUNDAY 12

- Pray for Andy Fearnley
preaching this morning and
Pete Scamman this evening, for
WEDNESDAY 8
confidence in and faithfulness
- Pray for the Summer Midweek
to God’s word.
Meeting this evening, that we
would be encouraged as we
- Thank God for all those who
look together at Psalm 31.
have been coming to the 20s &
30s pizza evenings and pray for
- Pray for all the leaders of
many new people to join our
Houseparty this year as they
church family.
plan, especially for Dave Crofts
as he prepares his talks on John
6.

DIARY 6-12 AUGUST
See fulwoodchurch.co.uk for a
full list...

WEDNESDAY 8
7.45pm– Summer Midweek
Meeting

THURSDAY 9
7am- Men's & Women’s Prayer
Breakfasts

SUNDAY 12
8am– Holy Communion
10.30am- Morning Service
‘Christmas in the Summer:
Zechariah’s Carol’,
Luke 1:67-80
Andy Fearnley
6.30pm– Evening Service
‘Summer Psalms: Forgiveness in
the Lord’, Psalm 32
Pete Scamman
8pm– 20s & 30s Pizza Evenings

THURSDAY 9
CAR PARKING

- Galeed House is running a 3
day Kids’ Summer Holiday
Club, starting today - pray for
good weather; for enough
helpers; and for the drama and
teaching on Bible stories.

Please park safely and
considerately to our
neighbours. Please do not
block access to driveways or
park on the grass verges.
Subscribe to our
prayer diary through
the PrayerMate app.

Prayer items for next week to Saira Final on 2301911 or sairafinal@fulwoodchurch.co.uk by Wednesday morning

